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charge of arrangement!
birthday tea.

iVclock Wednesday afternoon. Their
n guests were Mrs. C. A.

Moreland, Newnan, (;a.; Mrs. J. L.
Henderson, AlUiny, (;a., and Mr. and
Mis. S. F. Cill. Saahville. Tenn.SOCIETYAND CLUBS

son for I'at Cleburne camp, U. 8.
C. V, Jonesboro, Ark.

Tho manv friends of Miss Adele
Orgill wUI be glad to know that af-
ter several months spent traveling
abroad, she will sail for homo on
taturday.

Mm. R. W. Van Telt has returned
to her home in St. Louis, after a
visit with her mother. Mrs. Ben R.
Henderson. 1191 Vance avenue.

MIPS MARGARET . FORBES

as the election of officer will be
held. Miaa Kate Lucas wtll give a
report of the Blue Ridge conference,
and plana for the study course, par-
ties and dramatic, presentations for
the jear. will be outlined.

Vesper services will be held In the
clubrooma. 166 Madison avenue, Sun-

day afternoon from 3: SO to 4:30
o'clock. The services will be led by
Dr. Henry Osirom, of the Moody
Bible Institute, of Chicago. Every-
body will be welcome.

Reception Planned.
At the meeting of the Elizabeth

club, over which Mrs. Hugh Hayley
presided on Tuesday, plans were
made for the annual reception In
celebration of the club's birthday,
which will be given from 8 to n

o'clock In the vestry room of the
temple. An interesting program will
be rendered and refreshments served.

The Friends of the Needy elrcle of
the King's Daughters will meet
Thursdav afternoon at 2 o'clock with
Mrs. I. II. lianiwell. 17J2 I'eabody
avenue.

The Semper Fldelis club will meet
Tliursday with Mrs. Jessie Haines on
Summer avenue.

e
The league of Women Voter will

meet Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
at tho Community center.

An all-da- y sewing will be held
Thursday by the ladies of the Trin-
ity Lutheran church. Lunch will be

s(ed and all ladies nt$ invited.

The Alpha Rook club will meet
Thursday afternoon at S.o'clock with
Mrs. J. p. rey.

The Rosemark Parent -- Teacher
will meet Thursday after-

noon. K full attendance is urged as
impuftant business will b discussed.

tor tht

Chicken Dinner.
Tht Ladles' Aid aodety of tht

Bartlett Baptist church. foUowtoirtU
annual custom, will glvt a cnlcfcen
dinner and picnic at tht church
Thursday evening at o'clock.

Many Memphlana generally
these suppers. j.

Additional society on page 9.

Sun Spots
on your face ? Freckles ?

Why worry? . "

Golden Peacock
Blemish Bleach

will remove them.

f .l''agSil " 1

Kccds the skin fair and smooth
a rose petal through trying; summer
Veather,

FiTc f! .00. BooUet of Totltl Hints
rmtt with it. Oiuif Stmts ail
Tei! Csuflters r sent direct If val
fitptiX-
tAWS TOILET CO, Paris ttaa.

I

Announcements
MANY AFFAIRS PLANNED COM-
PLIMENTARY TO MISS RAINER.

Among the many delightful nodal
affairs planned jn honor of Miss
Dvelyn Ralner is a luncheon planned
for Wednesday afternoon of next
weak hy .Mrs. Frank I'ldgeon nnd on
the same evening Mrs. '. V. Vwlford
Will etttertain the members of the
bridal jajty following ttl4 wedding
felieal sal.

Tim guest Uvt ft,r 'lliss Jewett
Swift s dance, which will folew the)
box tinity given hjr aVllss Le Master
Oil Isiipdav, will e limited to Itiem-ti- s

of the bridal partv and a varjffev ;:pclally Invited friends.

Mil WtW CF MEM PinS
WOMB" WIOAIILIATIWS

Ti e f.iiiertv ctuit will rmel Tlmrs
d- - if:rnoifi at tiVW in th
hi.ide of Site. n--

.
V U4ff

Avers ttret Kenftc wtll lc addunnir the aft rtorn.

The first meetliiK tf the aMin cf
the A41IP I 'ale r.iprer, U. A. 1;,, will
he tcid Tliursdav afternoon ot J.ai
ocioek In tho home f Mra. T. J.
If ur iv 16 Letlecie avenue.

ThaIjaVie' a miliary rf te Trmple
Ilapttt-- 'htirh will Meet Thiiradty
aftereeon St 2:3') t 'Clock t the
church.

Tbe lad es speedway Civic dull
will meet Th'irsd.ty afternnolt at 2:J'
ccloik with Mrs. Ieny Todd, 10j
Greeplaw uvrnne.

"
The Temple auxiliary will

meet Tliursday afterpiien at 2:ii

CLUBfiOM
J. Harvey Matbes Chapter.
The J. Harvey Mathes chapter, b".

D. C, met at Confederate neaaquur-ter- s

on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock when the election of officers
was held, resulting as follows: Mrs.
Charles H Bryan, president; Mra. J.
J. Williams, honorary president; Mrs.
W A. Collier, honorary first

Mrs. Joseph D. Browne,
second Mrs. J. N.
Howard, recording secretary; MrfyJ.
Harvey Mathes, corresponding secre-tar-

Mrs. Fercy l'attonj, treasurer;,
Mra, Allnie FrescoU, registrar?
Mrs. Mary H. Miller, historian; Mrs.
Elli Mosele honorary historian;
Mrs, Berty Brooks, custodian of
flags JitlMi Marjr Solarl, custodian of
crosses, and Mra, Rattle Ta Gray, life
chaplain. '

Irs. friaries V. Wrs Anna
Harrison and alts. Paul Deiselvaft
were ttctiyed iti tht hapteT

r dtietataa tt tiie genefa) cen
vent idA i Ashsvtile .re. Mints.
CJiarles tV Cryan. J. Hrvey TM0)ea
Ciarloa G. Ctotlers arid Percy II.
PAttofi. The alternates Will bei

tMmes. Lottia Shepherd IVrrymaa.
Mary Hunter Milier, I. I, flUn and
Ullctt Mottiey.

Sarah Wngit Olab.
The fsaxah Wright tramatie elilH

will meet Thursday at
i o'clock, A Uttt fttitrxbiqce a Urged

olock on Fridav afternoon. Oct. 2.
Mrs. G. T. Fitzhugh will arrange me
musical program for the occasion. It
was also planned to give a Halloween
party in honor of the girls who live
at ihe cluh.

Judge P. L. Siviey and Mr. Irwin
R. Bensdorf "e made liberal aona-tion- s

to the ctab. Mrs. W. H.. Barker,
chairman of the recreation commis-

sion, and Mrs. Herbert Halle Brooks,
chairman of the house committee,
and their ummlttees will have

Special for AU Week
at Vie

Palace Markets
Groa4 iittf. f O- -
tier lb, ..,., ....a Iiv
i?riset, 12cpef lb. ,
Chuck Poaet, o
jer lb. VV
Palace Markets
No. J, J0S Worth MaiA
Ao. 2 79 Soutk Mvl

Here end There
Mr. ar,l Mr.. !Wrl I riarke

am littl sou. Tieverly Tr it ft on
Tueda I'r yew York and en rtute

ill sird a few flays lt iasmng- -

ton arid 'iit visit In StUtl Bie
J tlteir r t'Jrn,

Mr. Walter A. War! left Ttiesliy
eveniriar fi't Evans1ll inj., tj at

a 1, .rntaM i a ,,i .nivr.tin r--e

if Ms parents, lr. audi Al'- - C X.
Ward.

e, t- - wiiikki At,e.t. -
tor. ue Mc3avook. have returned, af
ter having spert iha ummer fin the
piantaticn. gars Wottc, GriJ-- r, Arh.

Among the attactlva MrttipWs !r9
attending tht reunion in rioustnri, is
Mies Martha C'till dress. Who la spun- -

Seven
A

iLini.iiiii.in nil .. ii j.. mil.. mmi II I . . '"
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Introduce . vWIIPlanned to

Entertainments
IMISt ROBERTSON ENTERTAINS

IN HONOR OF MISS RAINEH.
Miss Louisa Hohertsott wa the

charming ynnag llCstess at n Blost
enjoyalth' affair on Wednesday al-
ter 110011. when sho emertalned at
luncheon at the) Countrj club In
honor cf Miss Kvelyn Rattier, who
will li compliancnted Wirt a series
of lovely Boiial affairs precrdina lir
itiarraL-- e to Vr Horace Iwiford t--

t" inber 14.

e enloy tie delicious meui !
gueela were stated at a cirt 111 ,r
laide. whii had as a 'trteniiece a
laive basket of dahlias m a l'jtlul shade nt ilr,k. it,Y a .'ir.a D"W ol
tulle cAukM t'i tjic taskei lini
The muli ijr de ro.s. was m
tl rj.1el4.ns uid the dtgttrt course.

H iftl itif tisi carls picturing
hrides rurkej the places .f the
sm'i. the list Hins liir.itetl p the
Kins ip Misa lUinera bridal j'art.h'uf the ai'teriHS'ti Miss HnlH-rtau-

Wore a tHfautlful fill funk tf Iiir.e
Yelvct In a (,id tine shaae.
01th iii' h she wore i s.iiail tiu'u
I'rench tonne.

Visa Ikiimr wore an Imported
Hitulel tf tlark blue gabardine With
toiicties of Fast Indian red and a
ray elvct hat trtiruned ltli ttmu

feather

Informal Reception.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Farley were a'

home at their Madison Heights
afartments to reUtlvts and a few
friends cn Tuesday evening In henor
of their daughter, Esther Owlyn.
Whose riarrlage tn Mr. Itichard llan- -
ilnlih Raymond, was solemnised at
the First Methodist rhun h at 4

- '
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urnmed in Hue twhroidered tricot Ine
Willi which alie will wrtir u Mux hut
and narrv ati arm I'uuiiurt of awlllnr- -

tiey n
Mr. Ho'd I'ickens. of New Albany.

Miss, will be Ihe best man.
After a short bridal trip Mr. and

Mrs. lingers will be at kerne In New
Ail'. lay, Miss.

.....
Sraitri-TayTo- r,

The home f Mr. and Mr Victor
Toss Smith on Vinton Avenue will
he the scene of a pretty weddiua Cn

Wednesday evefiiag. When their
dantrhicr. Aim, taill become the hnd
if .Mr. j!iniea N. T.iYlor. Cf Mason.

'linn.
A pink color imt" Yjt ill rev4 1 In

the isniainejilarton cf the rd'ris
thrown open for tlsp Oci a,'iiij p:i
uahlias arranged lr tall wicker ase
find pajiris and ferns will ! artistie
aliv ud ard the lights will be
wreathed iii eroilax rautht il!i pink
tulle t,.ow. An iriprovYl allar.
lighted l. tapers will tt'ajrli the place
i.l the i eriTiony. Yvhich will lal.e
l.lai e At Sn C'cliielv

The ITiJc Will ntf Willi l'r
f .ther. wo i s ruristr. ati.i
will officiate at the Wedijmg. frhl
Mill he heautlfulh goria In Ivory
meteor civpe ilraiiej lr chnntilly
hico With nurnttll-- e 'f Iiesrrls ftlld
havirg a itairi trull. liir will
he arrangMl in cap effect ami
wreathed In ornnre IiV.sF'JPIs arl she
will rnrry a (hoWtr bcuqpict tt I'Tid
foses litld valley IlllleS.

The rnalirn f'f honor, Mrs. A. I

l'risen. sister of the bride. yviII he
Kowned in pink satin ilraied in 4.111k

tulle witfi irimtintigs tt oeirieh and
si!.r lace, and trie maid (f honor.
Sltss Neva V.itchum. HI simi-

larly gownt-.d- in dnk eatiu and iatt
They will carry 41m boutiieta ti
pink roses.

Little Miss lliumce Lilly, wearing
White net over pink silk. With pink
nhhons, and Master Charlea filass
In full evrnlnK lrss will be the
ribbon bertifrs. Miss Teresa Lilly,
in whlt- - net iYrr pirik nnd rarryltig
a basket if plnii rose iietals. Will be
the flower girl.

Andrew .lobe, wewlng a white silk
suit, will curry tho iIiik in the lieart
it a rose.

liuring the Informal reception,
which will follow the ceremony, de-

licious refreshments will be served.
Mr. Taylor and his bride will leave

for a bridal trl In Chicago, lifter
which Uu-- Will be at home in Mason,
Tenn.

For traveling, the bride will wear
a dark blue velour suit with a black

hat brocaded In blue.velvet
Gorbam-Bell- .

I'ADUCAII. Ky.. Oct. . Miss Fay
C.orham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
.1. H. (iorhatn, of this city, and Mr.
Clarence Addison Bell, Memphis,
Tenn.. were married here yesterday
morning in the horns of the brldo's
parents. The Kev. 1'. 11. I'leune. of
tho First Presbyterian church, offi
ciated. They will reside in Memphis,
Tenn.

Greer-Crutchfiel-

A wedding of much interest ws
quietly solemnized at fat. Johns M. b.
church oii Tuesday evening at 7

o'clock, when Miss Lucy Jane tireer,
daughter of the late Mr. tl. B. tireer.
of Searcy. Ark., became the bride of
Mr. Russell Faul Crutchfield, of
Memphis, the Kev. W. H. Coleman
officiating, in the presence of only
the Immediate! families and a few
friends.

The bride was gowned In a fall
suit of blue cloth with hat and ac
cessories in harmony, with which ahe
wore a corsage bouquet of roses and
valley lilies.

Mrs. C. l. Moody, of McKenr.le,
Tenn. sister of the bridegroom: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Headlee. and St'ss
C.enevieve Headlee, of Ssearey, Ark.,
relatives of tho bride, were among
the guests from a distance.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Crutchfield left for a bridal
trip to Chicago and other polnjs, after
which they will be at home to their
friends at 477 Dickinson street.

Engagements
Hicks-Housc- r.

Mra. a. W. Hlcks, of Dyemhurg,
Tenn., announces the engagement
and approaching marriage of hnr
daughter. Dorothy, to Mr. Percy
llotiser of Memphis, the weddlngf to
take place Tuesday, October 26.

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL

MISS FLOnKKHI 11. TULliY
Master of the method of the Rus-

sian Imperial liallet school.
Member of the American Associa-

tion of Tea. hers of Dancing.
Mi.-- s lilley Is one of two teachers

accorded the privilege of learning the
profi sMona! repertoire of the l'avley-I'ukrainsk- y

Kallet Company which
makes lis initial appearance hero Oc-
tober -- "tU.

Classes resumed beginning the
week of iVtuhi-- -'. 'Mi uet'oimt of
llie difficulty of so many telephone
.ails, Miss Kiley would appreciate ll
li' tie)M' deidiitig n enroll their chil
dren would phone call at the
st'ulio. llilL' Ulndeti avnunv phope
111 'Pile adv.

The Southern Stall a Conservatories
f M, si" Will he 111 jtlertlphls

it i:.n ( 'iiui't a nue. adv.

Dr John I.. Mcs has nioved offices
'j Bank of C'l inoier.-- hnildlng.

(ffn i hoiits 11-- 1 and Sundays
I. I'hotic Main 7 i I adv

IT Kdward Clay Mitchell and
r I.. K 1. ks have removed thetr

to :c.'. So.uh Dudley, corner
iii;K' I'h, me Hem. 1S;I. auv.

: l'e: c has removed his
IT, 11 Eolith Dudley street.

riser V.m.-- a,. nue Hein. 83S.

Read News Scimitar Want.

Modern Home Facilities
YWf

ruwtKAL DIRECTORS

Madison Ave. at Fourth St.
Tel. Main 810-81- Memphis.
s'Tierior Ambulance Service

rlOMPT AMBULANCE. SlW0

I 1 k rTT
UNDERTAKERS

Weddings J,j

Farley-Raymon-

The tnarrincr if alls I'.sllior C.iraw
lvn Farley. daughter ut .Mr. ami Mrs
K. L. VTatley. to Mr. Ku!B.rd Kim-dolp-

Bavmoni), whlrh omn
iased on V(Hkii'(l.if uUrnooB il1 ,h"
Kinst MethuiliM ehurcri. was une t't
the prettiest l i!iu enrly fill
dlnps.

in aurni"iii mim-
made nn iitlr.'n live utttlm; f r U"'
ceremonv, which tm'k plmv it
o'clock, the ll. II. S. Ut'i-im-

'ViUp the iroi-nn- s were siiillini:
a beautiful priiKnuii f lrtll'tial tu:vi.
van render.-.- Lr Mrs. llrssilo l r
win Heose. who- prcsnlcj fil!riH
lit theerKiin niul Inst h.'f'f tin- ceie-mon-

Mr A K Oill xquiMt"W
Codniiin's "At fc.'ra nttiH" and I ' '

by Safl.ltrsoli and lr. Urm Kai ley --

rich bantonn Vi'I'O Was heard " 'All
l"or o" by d'HardeM

The bride. h" " 111 " "'
rlage 1 her father, a tail
of dark Hue tritctitie wit ''a '

brown ivet and br lioiiqiiet h
of T.rldc rune Htid III it "f tlie
ley id HlVKirrT effect.

Ilifi irlde'a Tiii'tluT. who rtr
matron of hon.-r- . was irowne i"
brofin fiit'it an1 thuntiiiv
lace with hat t' mat' ll arid carried
an ant hminutt "f fink ruses.

Air. Itaviuoml wa.--: uttcldled by Nfr
S. V. Hill. ur.de .f !h bride whi

nerved a hec man M Messrs. T. li.
McKnlRht ami lal u;. kenl.5s
groomsmen.

immediately after the ecrem.im
Mr, and Mrs. Kayni'unl t f"f sev-

eral Northern and Kastern cities and
on their return lll be (at home in
their newly , furnished apartment im

1a.rtl.ion avenue and McNeil Ktr-- et.

Most of Mm. Kaymond'H girlhood
days were spent In the West. '"
comlntj to Memphis two yearn ai
with her parents che completed her
education at Miss Hutchison' school
and by her pleasine; personality Tias
drawn to her many friends.

Mr. Ituymond Is a successful JroUTin

business man of Memphis. beliiK man-

ager f cfio of the departments of thr
Jirrtl of K W. Brodo & t'u., anj Is

titservedly popuiar.
Saino-Cabriellesch- i.

A prettv Yveddinc was solemnized
at St. I'litrlck's cbnrt'h on Wednes-

day morning at 6:15 o'rlo.-k- . when
Miss Amelia c.enevieve yulno be-

came the bride of Mr. I'tnlirftn .T.

Oabrlellesc'M. the Key. MotiMlRiior

Slnrphy officiating.
Miss M area ret t'ondon rtrrsideit at

the orean, rendering a number of
appropriate and beautiful selections.
Mr. John Molougliney siuik the Ave
Maria and Just before the entrance
of the bridal purty Mrs. James Ad-le- r

sanf "At Pawnine."
The lovely younif bride, who was

plven In marrlaite by her brother, Mr.
Frank Salno, wore a suit or rein-
deer duvetyn with hat to match and
a wrist bouquet of Urldo rosea und
valley lilies.

Miss Clara 8ainn was her sisters'
maid of honor and was powned In
Mark velvet with trimmlnca of blue
and cold with which she wore a blue
velvet hat and a wrist bouine'l of
pink roses.

Mlsa Marie wearln a
gown of rust brown chartneuse with
lace overdraperles, a hat to match
and a wrist bouquet of Killarney
rosi'H, was Miss Saino's bridesmaid.

Mr. Frank C. falno was the best
man and Mr. Frank u llrien served
as KTOomsman.

Following the ceremony a weddlnir
breakfast at the Hotel C'hisca was
enjoyed, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Oabrielleschi left for Knoxville, Chat-
tanooga and other poliitu in the state.

n their return they will be at home
at 1037 South Wellington street.

Smith-Roger-

The marriage of Miss Gatlher Smith,
daughter of Mrs. Annie I'.. Smith, to
Mr. Emmett Rogers, of New Albany,
Miss., will be solemnised on Wed-

nesday evening at 0 o'clock in the
home of the bride's mother. K43
Greenwood street, the Kev. Walter
M. White, pastor of the Linden Ave-
nue Christian church, officiating.

The rooms will li artistically dec-

orated with tall wicker floor baskets
of white roses and asters with palim;
and ferns effectively urrnnged to
form an Improvised altar which will
mark the place of ceremony.

Mrs. N. A. Carter, of Karle. Ark.,
will render a program of nuptial
music on the piano. Miss l.uella
ILeek. of Nashville, Term., will sing
"Thou Art I.Ike I nto a Lovel
Flower." and Mr. Kdwin Farrior will
Bing "I Love You Trulv ." 1 Hiring Hi

ceremony Mrs. Cartnr will play
"Traumerel."

The bride will wear a suit of brown
velour with hat to match ami carry
a round bouquet o ISride roses afd
valley lilies.

Miss l'auline Hmith will be her Bi-
ster's maid of honor and will bo

LODGE NOTICES

Lodge nutlets wi! b.' insrl.-- vlt!ion
charge If mailed it hrougiit i Tlir
News tiff

I'AUK AVKNCK CI1AITI K. I ' !

O. IC. S., will meet ill r Ktli.ir v, vsiuri
this ( Wednesday i evuiim.' 0 i i',. m
H o'clock, Park Aveici, i. mpie.
Cooper street and .irr an na". Vi.-i- t-

or I'ordiai'y inviii
MIIS. KKI.IK 'l.K. W VI

MRS. DAISY MiiU'li iN.

MKMI'HIS ( ' l.M M

N 4. K. T Sj .,! .,n- -

lav ths .i3 "it'i;, I ' t. t ,i
for (!- purpo.. :if. in:
the i.inl.i ,: r- hi'
VlsH r, u '

FlUNk '!
J. E. van ti.i:i:s. le
A NC'TK.'i: T(i 1. ..!K
You are request,,, i,,

day night, net. 1; l1.'". mi.,
system curds at resi.i. 1,. . of Ml - I.
trims. r'ulh-ni- vie.

M HS. .111.1 il'i 'AN',
MKS. CO It IN.VK M SI.KY
JIKS, L. II. SIMS

DEATH NOTICES

lealh liut'ces V II .. ir- - :te.
out chaike If lit' ! H lei " a
by burin.' diii-cin- r aiitlrui per it.

ALLRN-- In St. l.nuis. Mi.
1M0. Clifton, loi,.,i,.i Mr. :.ul
Allen, father of 'iei'-eii- an. Jo:. 11
Allen, son of Mrs hla ',Due I ot ice of f 'ie, rai ...

VILLlA.MS-- At i.s.d.nV.. W!.i
Jupiter avenue, 111'. : p.,-..- 1; 1,,

voted sun "f Mi Mi.; ,

brother of Mrs M.nji. Hani, iM

of A. Hunt aim A'e ti Wi .
Body lying in iaii..rs or W A l.l fi

Sc Co., funeral liireetors. t'oni't :it.--
l.aRe roini ami Km;,,' avehu, Ph., ,,SWalnut 878. Mam :;;. i,.. IH'tle,. of
funeral later.
"8EAR'V At reslib'iHi', f.'T Neptune
street, Monday, (e-t- 1, :io. u pio'clock p.m.. Rube Searcy, l. lo ,., ,us.
band of Mary Searcy um of Mm.

. Harry, father of J. 'P.. broth. ' of b
t.'harllo and Tom Jay, snd Kamilc and'
Delia Taylor:- - uncle of Main
Connie Jay and Willis Young: nephew'
of Mollln William; lirHher-it- i law of
Aeie and Florence Young. Lena. Lucyend Lilly Jay, Tom and Alice ',.n.iMr. and Mrs. MrUun-n- , of Chicago

--Kudd Harvey. John Williams. Kmh Hli
Charlie Karkstlale. and a host u( friend
to mourn his loss.

Due notice of funeral will he an-
nounced by (Uacialiluettors.

Giving Memphis the Largest Store in the South

pardonable pride that we announce this event, planned at
completion of our New Annex, that brings to Memphis the larg-

est department store in the South the largest department store in any
less than two hundred and fifty thousand population, and a

does the largest volume of business, per capita, in America.

-Million Dollars Worth of Seasonable
erchandise Offered in the Usua1 BryWay

TKe natural order of things would have seen our new

174,299-fo-ot annex completed October 1st,

and in anticipation of this we planned a sale

sort of house warming that would never be

forgotten. Buyers searched the markets,

Sale Starts
Next Friday,
October 8th;

SeeThursday's
Papers for

Details
r j.v'-s-

laid the facts squarely before the
manufacturers and contracted for

approximately a half-milli- on dollars' worth
of clean, new, seasonable merchandise,

i And while the Annex is not

entirely completedthe special
merchandise is all here, and we will

celebrate anyhow and promise a
nfcer-to-be-forgott- en bargain event.

You Know
TheBrySales

This Is No
i Exception-- C -- ,.aafjaajar1.attU;iJ?raw-i.y jimmmm""''""' aaaaaaaw

t" aw.1

... ....


